The paper tests 'twoalternative specifications for the opportunity cost of time in travel cost models. The standard travel cost survey design is enriched to include a contingent valuation type question about peoples' willingness to accept compensation to forgo a precisely defined recreational experience. It is hypothesized that individually revealed value of time more appropriately reflects the opportunity costs of time associated with a particular aspect of recreation than the wage rate which measures the trade-off between work and leisure generally. The results seem to indicate a better overall tit for the models with the elicited value of individual consumer's time than for the models with the more traditional hourly earnings (wage rates). The importance of the correct measurement of the opportunity cost time is illustrated by showing that estimated consumer surpluses based on two different value of time measurements differ significantly.
Introduction
The optimal allocation of land to alternative uses is that which provides the greatest net benefit or the largest return to the initial investment (Ward and Loomis, 1986) . When a certain land use (e.g. preservation) has no market, its value cannot be compared to those for other land uses. Recreational benefits from natural environments are often elusive and difficult to measure. Many of the numerous uses (hiking, sightseeing, boating, fishing) typically are unpriced by the market, except for small access fees or licensing restrictions (Durden and Shogren, 1988) .
To quantify some of these benefits, economists have developed non-market valuation techniques. This study uses the travel cost model (TCM) to measure the net benefits of recreational services from the Grandfather Mountain Wilderness Preserve (GMWP) in Linville, North Carolina. The net benefits are measured by the consumer surplus that accrues to hikers at GMWP. The consumer surplus estimate is the dollar value of recreation services (hiking) to an individual hiker. It can also be interpreted as the compensation that would be required to keep the hiker at the same utility level, given the closure of the hiking trails.
Central to modeling of demand for recreation has been the problem of how to handle the time people spend in the enjoyment of the recreational activity at a site, Spending more time at a site enhances the benefits of recreational activity, so time becomes an argument in the utility fimction, But time is also costly and hence should be treated as component of the cost of the trip. Traditionally, in the travel cost literature, time onsite has been exogenously imposed as a constraint and becomes a part of the price. This study uses the approach developed by McConnell (1992) where the dual role of on-site time is resolved by specifying the traditional TCM with the appropriate argument for the cost of on-site time, allowing the estimation and interpretation of the demand curve to remain the same.
The main focus of this study is another problem in estimating recreational demand, namely how to measure the opportunity cost of time. The estimates of recreational benefits based on the TCM are known to be highly sensitive to the magnitude of the time cost used', and yet there is no broad consensus in the literature to support a proper procedure for valuing time in travel cost studies, The most widely cited approach for placing a vaiue on time cost comes from McConnell and Strand (198 1) , They argue the opportunity cost of time is some proportion of the individual' s market wage rate, and that it can be empirically estimated from sample data. In their application to sport fishing, this proportion was estimated to be 0,6. The same technique was tested by Smith, DesVousges and McGivney (1983) and the estimates of the opportunity cost of travel time ranged from 80 to -9 times the wage rate depending on the site and the sample, thus seriously undermining the usefidness of the recommended procedure.
An alternative approach employed in this study is based on the assumption that the value of an individual's time can be found by asking that question directly, This approach, proposed earlier by Shaw (1992) , suggests the TCM survey design include a contingent valuation type question to elicit the opportunity cost of time. The comparison of the elicited opportunity cost of time with the traditional wage rate approximation is an important part of this paper. The remainder of the paper is structured as follows,
The next section discusses the methodology followed by the description of the survey data, In the fourth section, the empirical results are presented, Finally the conclusions and the suggestions for future research are outlined.
Methodology
The objective of the TCM is to estimate a structural demand equation for a recreation site using the participation rate corresponding to varying travel costs, Visitors to a recreation site pay an implicit price, that is, the cost of traveling to and from the site, including time costs (Smith, 1993) . The travel-time costs, out-of-pocket expenses, and on-site time costs are used to estimate the price of visiting the recreational area. Thus the TCM helps establish on-site recreation values that can be weighed against the values of commodity outputs (for example, timber, agriculture) from alternative management strategies.
The theory behind the travel cost method comes from traditional demand theory. Demand, as applied to outdoor recreation, is a schedule of volume (visits, user-days) in relation to a price (cost of the experience). If the opportunity for outdoor recreation exists and people are free to choose, many will spend time and money participating in outdoor recreation. Persons who choose to visit outdoor recreation areas presumably weigh the costs of doing so against the costs of other goods and services that may be purchased with the same time and money. It is important to remember that economic analysis deals with physical and other characteristics of goods and services only to the extent that they affect human decisions. The decision to hike is made in ways fundamentally similar to the decisions made about whether to buy a new car or new clothes.
Standard travel cost method assumes that the consumer plans activities for a period of time, typically a season or a year. She chooses x, the number of trips to a specific site. Each trip to the site lasts t hours (days), where t is the time spent on site participating in the recreation activity (hiking). Recreationist is assumed to maximize utility subject to both time and budget constraints, On-site time contributes to utility in its complementary role with the number of trips chosen. It is the combination of t and x that makes up total utility, and increasing t, ceteris panbus, will increase total utility. If t=O, then x provides no utility to the consumer, However, on-site time is also part of the cost of a trip. If the consumer spends more time on site, time is taken away from opportunities to work or consume other goods and services. On-site time, then, has a dual role as both a provider of utility and a constraint to the consumer, This dual role complicates the estimation of the recreational demand models, One of the possible solutions to the problem was provided by McConneH (1992) who demonstrated that the non-linearity of the budget constraint (introduced by endogenous on-site time) does not manifest itself in the demand for trips, but rather in the demand for on-site time. Consequently, one can specify the standard travel cost model with an appropriate argument for the cost of on-site time, and the estimation and interpretation of the demand curve for trips remain the same. In the McConnell's (1992) two-step procedure, the first step is to determine whether the on-site time is endogenous by estimating the demand for on-site time:
= .f(P.>PtYP >Y) (1) where:
pt=ct+w, p=cz +Ow (2) pXis the money cost per trip (c.) plus the product of travel time for each trip (y) and the opportunity cost of time (w); p! is the on-site cost per unit of time on site (c,) plus the opportunity cost of time; and p is the price of Hicksian bundle (cJ plus the product of time spent on consuming a Hicksian bundle and the individual's opportunity cost of time; and y denotes money income,
If the coefficients of (1) are significantly different from zero, one can conclude that on-site time is endogenous, and proceed with estimating the demand function for trips of the following form:
If the coefficients in (1) are not significantly different from zero, one may conclude that on-site time is exogenous, and proceed with the estimation of another demand fi.mction for trips with slightly different specification:
Alternatively, one may simply assume the endogeneity oft and entirely bypass the estimation of the demand fhnction for on-site time (1) and instead directly estimate equation (3), Since equation [1) is not needed for welfare analysis, ignoring it will not bias the coefficients in the demand for x.
The definitions of costs needed to estimate demand functions (l), (3) and (4) are given in expression (2), The total cost for a trip (yX)consists of the out of pocket expenses and the opportunity cost of travel time obtained by multiplying the travel time with either the wage rate or the individual's revealed value of time, The out-ofpocket expenses are the sum of gas, food, hotel and other expenses such entertainment and souvenirs and hiking fees, Once on the mountain the hikers have nothing to spend their money on, hence R in (2) consists only of either the wage rate or the elicited value of individual's time.
A traditional assumption made in most of the early recreation demand literature assumed that the value of an individual's time in a recreation activity is equal to his wage rate or some fraction of this wage rate (see : Cesario, 1976 ), This result stems from the standard labor supply model which implies that the marginal rate of substitution between labor and leisure equals the wage rate. In a more recent study, Shaw (1992) elaborates instances when this relationship between wage rate and the value of time breaks down and within a travel cost ffamework suggests an exploration into opportunity cost of time along the lines of contingent valuation method,
The suggested approach is empirically tested in our research, The exact wording of the question formulated as the willingness to accept compensation to forgo hiking experience is: "JJ someone offered you an opportunity to work overtime instead of visiting Grandfather Mountain, at what hourly rate would they have to pay you for you to accept the ofer?" Notice that the emphasis was placed on the trade-off between work and a particular aspect of leisure, i.e. hiking at the Grandfather Mountain, and should more appropriately reflect costs of time associated with hiking at a particular site than the wage rate, or some arbitrary fraction thereof.
The formulation of the question where hikers are being asked how much they would need to be compensated if they were working overtime instead of hiking seems appropriate in cases where individuals do not have much discretionary power over work time, The idea reflects institutional obstacles in scheduling activities (see: e.g., Bockstael, Strand and Hanemann, 1987) since it is well known that many jobs are only offered on a When the recreation site being investigated is part of the larger regional recreation system, such as the case with GMWP, there is a difficult question of deciding which other sites are substitutes whose prices should be included in the site demand equation. The comprehensive approach of including all alternative sites is cumbersome and may require more data than are available.
An alternative approach used in designing this survey is to ask each individual what other site that person visits most frequently, and include only that site's price as the relevant substitute price (see : Freeman, 1993, p.454) .
The total expenditure for a preferred substitute site is the sum of the average expenditure per trip (question 22) and the product of the roundtrip travel time and the value of time. In order to homogenize numerous alternative hiking sites that people selected as their preferred sites, the total expenditures were divided by the times spent on preferred substitute sites. The so constructed total expenditure for a preferred alternative site per unit of time on site serves as an approximation for the total cost (p) of consuming the Hicksian bundle in (2) .
Once the demand function in (3) is estimated, the standard interpretation of the area under the Marshallian demand function continues to hold, The welfare cost of a change in p, from p! (observed price) to pX*(choke price) is given by the area under the demand for trips:
This is the money measure of the value of use of the hiking site, i.e. CSXcompensates the individual for all changes that would occur as a result of a price increase that eliminates (chokes off) the access to the site (McCkmnell, 1992) .
The welfare measures critically depend on the individual's cost of time.
To explore the impact of various assignments of the opportunity cost of time on welfare measures, two different models are estimated using the calculated wage rate and the revealed opportunity cost of individual hiker's time.
Survey Data
Grandfather Mountain is a privately owned mountain, part of the Blue Ridge Chain in northwestern North Carolina. Grandfather Mountain supports sixteen distinct habitat types for thirteen rare and endangered animals and thirty endangered species of plants. Part of the mountain has been developed as a tourist attraction, but most of the mountain has been preserved in its natural state and is under the permanent protection of The North Carolina Nature Conservancy. The Grandfather Mountain Wilderness Preserve (GMWP) has a thirty-mile network of alpine hiking trails which makes the site a popular hiking destination.
A mail survey was conducted to gain information about hikers at the GMWP. Names and addresses of visitors to the site from October 1993 through June 1994 were obtained from hiking permits, Questionnaires were mailed to 453 households, and 185 of them returned the survey. Households surveyed were those for which legible entrance permit slips collected from several locations that sell permits were available. For 112 survey respondents, hiking at the GMWP was the sole purpose of their visit. For the remaining 73 respondents, the trip to GMWP was part of a larger vacation or business plan, This paper deals only with the single purpose trips. Out of 112 single trip surveys, 80 respondents provided answers about their annual household income (question 20), and 48 of them provided answers about the valuation of their time (question 27)2, However, there were only 42 completed surveys with overlapping responses to both income and revealed value of time questions, Survey questions were designed to obtain information about travel plans, costs associated with travel, quality of experience, substitute hiking areas, and general socio-economic characteristics of the respondents.
Since all costs in the survey instrument were reported on the per party basis, the cost figures were divided by the number of persons in the party. A copy of the survey mailed to each hiker is found in the Appendix. Table 1 contains the summary of the relevant survey questions, Fox example, the revealed values of individual hiker's time could be compared with the average hourly earnings obtained by dividing the total annual household pre-tax income with 2,080 hours (260 days x 8 hours a day). For the group of single purpose visitors the average revealed value of individual hiker's time was $46.83 an hour, while the average calculated wage rate equals $26.27 an hour.
Estimation Results
The fictional forms for the on-site time demand (eq. 1) and trip demand (eq.3) were selected from among the four most common fictional forms: linear, log-linear, semi-log and inverse semi-log. In both wage rate (Model 1) and the revealed value of time model (Model 2), the best results were obtained with the inverse semi-log specification. Estimates of the on-site time model are presented in table 2 with the following notation: p, is the total cost of trip (monetary costs plus time costs), w is the pre tax hourly earnings, vt is the perceived value of time, p, is the average total cost related to the most preferred substitute site (trip cost plus travel time cost) per unit of time spent on a most preferred substitute site, and NC is the dummy variable equal to one if the person was aware of the Nature Conservancy's involvement in the GMWP protection, and zero otherwise. The F-statistics are used to test the null hypothesis that all coefficients are simultaneously equal to zero. The null that time is exogenous is rejected at !)!)"/oconfidence level. The individual parameters from this equation are not needed and therefore their low significance levels cause no problems, The conclusion that on-site time is endogenous implies that equation (3) rather than equation (4) be estimated.
The parameter estimates for the inverse semi-log fictional form of the visitation equation (3), their t-statistics and signitlcance levels are summarimd in table 3. As one can see income variable is notably absent from the estimation results despite the fact that it was part of the theoretical model spec~lcation in (3). The reason for this is its high correlation with the opportunity cost of time variable, Also, as noted by Bockstael, McConnel and Strand (1991) , income levels are more likely to distinguish participants in recreational activity from nonparticipants than they are to affect the number of trips a participant takes in a season.
In both wage rate model and the revealed value of time model all estimated coefficient have f5(5ẽ xpected signs. The total cost of trip (p,) and the opportunity cost of time variables (w and vt respectively) are significant at 5'%0level. The average total cost related to the most preferred substitute site (p,) per unit of time spent on a most preferred substitute site is not significant. Poor performance of substitute prices in recreation demand regressions is not unusual even in cases where substitute sites are not aggregated (see, e.g., McConnell, 1992) . The dummy variable for hikers' awareness of the Nature Conservancy role in protecting the GMWP acts like a season pass or a proxy for their attitude towards environmental protection. As anticipated, people's awareness of the Nature Conservancy is positively related to the number of hiking trips.
The estimated results seem to suggest that the demand for recreation (hiking trips) is more appropriately specified by using a contingent valuation type of question for the value of time variable rather than by using the more traditional hourly earnings, Model 2 (revealed value of time) outperforms Model 1 (wage rate) in terms of higher adjusted R*, and the revealed value of time variable is more sigtilcant than the wage earnings variable3.
The central concern of this paper is the impact of various measurements of the opportunity cost of time on the consumer surplus estimates. Given the inverse semi log demand fiction, using (5) the consumer surplus can be calculated as follows:
where p*Xis the choke price (the price when (6) visits go to zero) and superscript zero denotes current (observed) values of other variables, The consumer surplus is evaluated for each of the 42 survey participants for both wage rate and the revealed value of time models.
Then, the analysis of variance was performed to test whether trip demand estimates based on different approximations of the opportunity cost of time produce signitlcantly different consumer surplus measurements. The mean of the estimated consumer surplus for the wage rate model (Model 1 in Table 3 ), equals The TCM imputes only the recreation value of a site, but does not include many other on and off-site values. The total value of a wilderness presewe would include benefits from watershed protection, educational resources, values of biological diversity and ecological services on local, regional, and global scales. No attempt was made in this study to evaluate any benefits other than recreational (hiking) ones, For 1993/1994 approximately 1,700 permits were sold to hikers, The single purpose traveling parties averaged 2,6 persons per group, Assuming that all trips were single purpose trips (in fact the ratio in our sample was 60'%single purpose, 40'XO multi-purpose trips), the estimated aggregate consumer surplus derived by all participating hikers within one season amounts to $5,332,730 for the wage travel cost model and $12,786,176 for the revealed value of time travel cost model.
Conclusions
The main objective of the paper was to test alternative specifications for the opportunity cost of time in travel cost models, The standard travel cost suwey design was enriched to include a contingent valuation type question about peoples' willingness to accept compensation to forgo a precisely defined recreational experience.
Since the emphasis is placed on the trade-off between work and a particular aspect of leisure, i.e. hiking at a specific locality, the revealed value more appropriately reflected opportunity costs of time associated with this particular activity than the wage rate which measures the trade-off between work and leisure generally. The results seem to indicate a better overall fit for the models with the elicited value of individual consumer's time than for the models with the more traditional hourly earnings (wage rates). The importance of the correct measurement of the opportunity cost time has been illustrated by food (at restaurants only) Gas Hotels Souvenirs Entertainment Other (please specify) .
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